Sirolimus-induced pneumonitis: three cases and a review of the literature.
Interstitial pneumonitis is a rare disease that is seen in the context of some infections (e.g. PCP and CMV pneumonia), as side-effects of drugs (e.g. beta-blockers, amiodarone) and rarely in the context of renal transplantation. It manifests itself usually as a pneumonic illness; with symptoms of dyspnea, cough, fatigue and sometimes fever. Characteristic radiological changes are bilateral lower zone haziness. Interstitial pneumonitis is now emerging in solid organ transplant patients secondary to sirolimus). We describe three cases of sirolimus-induced pneumonitis in two patients who started sirolimus to permit cyclosporin withdrawal and in one patient initially started on sirolimus. The presentations in these cases ranged from insidious to fulminant; there was a rapid response to sirolimus withdrawal. This is an important syndrome, with an unknown frequency.